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Danger Signs
 Newborns sometimes develop life-threatening problems.
 Families should recognize the signs of these problems
early and take the baby to the nearby hospital. These signs
are:
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General Hygiene to Prevent Infections
 Many of the infections and diseases can be prevented by
following some simple clean practices. Clean hands,
clean bed, clean room, clean air, clean water, clean toilet,
clean surroundings can prevent many infections in the
baby and mother.
 Hand washing with soap is one of the most effective ways
of preventing infection like diarrhoea.
 Wash your hands before breastfeeding, cooking food,
eating, after cleaning the urine/stool of the baby or
changing nappies, after using toilet and additionally
whenever you feel necessary.
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 Keep your nails clean and trimmed regularly.
 All family members must follow clean practices

Low-birth weight babies are at higher risk of becoming ill and remain weak later if not cared well.
They may have problem in sucking at breast. In that case, expressed breast milk can be given by
spoon.

AWW Ensures
 If any danger sign is recognized, baby should be taken to hospital immediately.
 While taking to hospital, the baby is well wrapped, kept warm and continue feeding
during transport.
 Baby is kept away from people who are ill or are suffering from infectious diseases.
 That the family is well informed about the nearest Sub-center and Hospital.
 That the family is aware about various Government services available for their new-born
and mother.

